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Vide order of even number dated 17.09.2018 approval

or

the State

G<l"<"m"'.nr for change of allocation of power from ditTerent generato,. nlnollC
J3ipur Discom. Ajmer Discom and jodhpur Diseom IL~40.08.27.23 and 32,(,<). was
accorded. Ho\\'cl'er. vide leiter dated 22.10.2018 (coeI05OO).AecOunt3n1 General.
Rajasthan lUIS infanned that the I'1Ilioas

pCI'

pas t pract ice sho uld be 40.27. 27. 14

and 32.59 respectively. Since Ihe accounts for FY 17-18 have been finnlized. the
power lillocalion

ratio for FY J 7-18 cannot be changed for the purpose of tinoncial

2ccoun!so Howe\'cr, (or th" JlIl!;>ose0 f !!i!Jing end p:y:n:nt in If> e cu IT'';m >.... r, II..,

[olJolling rario,
modjJj~ljon

as verified by AO. Rajasthan. is hereby approved in partial

of order dared 17.09.20 J 8 ..

Jaipur Djscom

40.27

Ajrner Discom

27.14
, 32.59

Jodhpur Discom
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(Chand!'n llll'uhnsh)
Oy. SecretRl), Energy

RAJASTHAN URJA VIKAS NIGAM LIMITED
Agenda for decision
Item No,
Subject: - APproval or Action plan to take over functions related to power
procurement In the name or RUVNLas a deemed licensee Induellng
billing power supplied to Dlscomson DBST.
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I

The propos~l, herein, Is to place Action Pian In the Coordination Committee ror
approval of taking over functions related to power procurement In the name of RUVNLas
deemedlicenseeIncludIng bllhnOof power supplied to Dlscomson DaST.
II
The Energy Department, Govt. of Rajasthan has Issued Notification vide No.
F.4(S)Energy/2019 dated 18.07.2019 by making amendment In Rajasthan Power Sector
ReformsTransfer Scheme, 2000 according to which Rajasthan Urja Vlkas Nigam Limited
(RUVNl) has now attaIned the status of Deemed Ucensee with effect (rom 18.07.2019
and a" the PPAs/TSAsfrom orscerns are now transferred and vested In RUVNL.The
action plan (or taking over (unctions related to power procurement In the name of RUVNL
as a deemed licensee 'ncludlng billing of power supplied to Dlscoms on DBST 15
submitted as under:1. As dedded fn the 17tft Coordination Committee meeting held on 15.05.2019 In
first phase all PPAs/TSAsexcluding PPA/TSAo( RVUNl and RVPNLshall be taken
Into account to start bl",ng on DBST.The PPA/TSAof RVUNLand RVPNLshall be
taken In second phase.
2. A Bulk Supply Agreement shall be signed with nrseorns for supply of power by
RUVNl from the effective date.
3. Intimation shall be sent to all the power generators/transmission service
providers to make 100% bllflng towards energy supplied to State in the name of
RUVNLonly Instead Dlscoms from the effective date.
4. The billing of power supplied to Dlscoms from other than RVUNand RVPNshalll be
made by RUVNl In their approved power allocation ratio (JWNl 40.27, AWNL
27.14 and JdWNL 32.59) on the basis of DBSTcalculated and filed In ARR for FY
2019-20 with RERC subject to final adjustment as per approval of the
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Commission.
5. RUVNLWill charge tradmg margin or 1 paisa per unit frcrn Discorns With mon':hly
billing. Discom shall claim this expense in their ARRfor FY 2019-20 and onwards.
6. DBST shall be recalculated after the end of each Quarter In order to take In to
account the increase/decrease In power purchase cost for the respective quarter
and difference if any, due to such revision shall be claimed from Discoms by
raising supplementary bills to Dlscorns on quarterly basis.
7. The RUVNLand RVPNLshall continue billing in the name of respective Discernsas
per the existing practice and payments shall be released to RVUNL and RVPNL
directly by Dlscorns.
8. Discoms shall transfer the funds on deity basis to RUVNL through escrow
mechanism based on certain percentage of their daily remIttances covering
payment liability of power generators other than RVUNL and RVPNL. The
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Committee of Directors (Finance) of Dlscoms and RUVNl has to determine the
percentage of escrow as per the decision taken in the 18th meeting of the
Coordination Committee held on 28.06.2019.
9. Dlscoms shall issue Irrevocable letter or authority to their bank I.e. S61 to transfer
0/0 or dally remittances so decided from their central collection account to RUVNl
bank account.
10. Past outstanding liabilities or power generators/transmission
service providers
Indudlng accrued late payment surcharge as on effective date shall be to
Discem's account. Dlscorns are required to clear overdues of power generators
other than RVUNL and RVPNL and particularly, central generating power stations
on priority before effective date enabling RUVN to claim rebate for timely
payment. In order to clear outstandIng dues of the other power generators
excluding RVUNL and RVPNL Dlscoms shall provide funds to RUVNL tn addition to
the dally escrow.
11. The effective date for 'commencement or the work by RUVNL full-fledc~ed ln Its
own name shall be 01.10.2019. Power generators shall raise energy bills In
favour of RUVNL for energy consumption month September and onwards and
payment shall be released by RUVNL by availing rebate. The Dlscorns will start
transfer of funds through escrow from 15'" of September and onwards based on
percentage on dally basis so that RUVNL have funds to discharge payment liability
of other power generators from 01.10.2019.

III

The matter Is placed before the Coordination Committee for klnd perusal and
approval of the action plan as mentioned above to Implement wlth effect from

Ot.10.2019.
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the Committee con~tllY.l®..Jn' tic Co-ordlnntfQn
Committee In I1s.Jtl.C..Ctl.ln.!lJll:ld on ~Q-06·2t19

The Comrmttcc

d.Jted

consututcd

10.07.2019

Vldl'

order no. RUVNL/MD/18"'..£oO/Escrow/D. 50

In compliance with the decrston

of lB'" Coordination

Cornm.ttr-e mf't'tlng hetd on 28.06.2019 to determine the PC!fCclltoJge escrow to
"(, glve"n by Drsrorns to RUVNL (or rnaldng payment to the pOeler gcnerator!. had
two mcetlnqs on 16.07.19 and 25.07.19 and dcllbcrilted an the Issue. The
(ollowlng were present during the meetmgs'-

Slut Sandeep Ohcer, Director Fmance, RUVNL
2 "'rs I< rrt 1 I<ilchhwaha , Drrector FInance,JdWNL
J. Shn'" 5 PalL)wat, Director Finance, JWNL
4 Shrt 5.'" '·1L1thur, Director Finance,AWNl
5. Shrl A.I< Joshi, ccos. JVVNl
6. 5hrl 0.1< Jain, CCOA,RUVNL
7. 5hri t-1.K Goyal, CeOA, AVVNl
8. Shn Rilhul Khandclwal, CAO, JdWNL

The following points were dlscussed:-

J. RUVNLIs to be given escrow towards the payment lIabUly of other power
generators excluding RVUNl and RVPNLrn first phase.
2. Percentageescrow Is to be given on dally remittances of Dlscorns.
3. GoR subsidy due to varyIng amount and tIming has not been taken Into
account whIle calculating percentage escrow.
4. The percentage of escrow shall vary month to month tating into account
the debt service and other expenditure of the Dlscorns.
S. The percentage escrow Is to be determIned taking Into aa:ount the power
purchase cost of the Discorns based on DSST.
6. Discorns are having huge gap in their cash flow In FY 2019-20. They are
not In a positIon to dIscharge their entire payment IIabllltr towards power
purchase with remittance and GoRsubsidy combined.
7. As per the cash flows projected by the Discoms after takrng Into account
their expenses like Estt. & admn. Expenses, debt service, R&M expenses
payment to RVUNL and RVPNl etc. the remaining ernoura Is available for
transfer to RUVNL for making payment to other power !lenerators. The
Detailed statement Is enclosed as Annexure "'A". Based on this, the
percentage escrow Is worked out as under:-

.

November December
October
September
August
Discom
45.37%
34.90%
39.49%
20.22%
51.52%
JWNL
27.74%
38.66%
23.05%
6.27%
35.35%
AWNL
45.92%
28.68%
30.55%
2.11%
37.71%
ldWNL
8. With such arrangement of escrow, RUVNL will not be able to dIscharge its
entire payment Jiabflity to other power generators and RUVNL In the
begfnnlng shall start delaying payment attracting lPS which Is not a
healthy sign for this company.
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RUVNL needs to be gl'..en a posttlve start so thnt this comp..
e: V'''r-r gf'nCrllt or J
J
rna)!rrnurn rebate by makmg tlmt"ly pilymcnts
t I,e pow
ther
"-\,'S
c)\iOldlng
lPS optlmitllV. ThiS company
do not tl"vc ,.,n", °ndto
e
rcsuurcr-s to meet the gap. The Banks/Frs are etso not cxpc ctcd to
t /prof,t
RUVNL at inItial stage as its Balance Sheet doesn't have (lny asse 5
.
funds
at
Its
own.
Once the company Is established It may stint generating
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Althuugh Dtscorns need to provide escrow to cover up the entire liability of the
Power purchase of RUVNl other than RVUN lind RVPN but their re-sources do not
&:!Ilow J OOl% escrow agaInst the power purchase Ilablltty of other
power
generators essiqned to RUVNL Even If escrow is given to the extent of 90% or
80% there will be a substantial cash deficit with Dlscoms and RUVNl to meet out
theIr pavment liability. The Detailed statement is enclosed 8S Annexure "S"
showing all the three scenarios to cover up RUVNL payment liability of other
I

J::owcrgenerators I.e. 100010,900/0 and 800/0 and likely cash deficit
and RUVNl.

with Dlscoms

Considering the posftion as above, the Committee propose to provide escrow to
RUVNL as a percentage on daily remittance basis covering 800/0 power purchase
UabWty power generators other than RVUNL and RVPNL which Is summarIsed
as below up to December 2019 and afterwards may be reviewed:-

0'

Discom

August
49%

JWNl

AVVNL
JdVVNL

46%

460/0

September

56010
52"10
600/0

October
490/0
430/0

November
520/0
45%

December

54%
44%

480/0
530/0
48%
Is als
It
0 recommended that Dlscorns shall avail cash credit limit Iworklng capital
loan from Bank/Frs as per space available with them to bridge cash gap of 200/0
~fter providIng escrow cover to the extent or 800,1, payment liabIlity of RUVNL IT
was further decided that Discorns may distribute the month I
d arno
as above amongst the bankin d
y escrowe
amount
"'de, due dates of the energy gbifl:~St~ft~:~
keeping in view their blUing
payment dates ;n a particular month but it Is to b consumers and the scheduled
In advance nabling the later to plan the
e intimated to the RUVNL well
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payments thereof accordingly.
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-rn.......
(A.K. JoshI)

(O.K. JAIN)

CCOA,RUVNl

ccos, JWNL

(S.M. Mathur)
OF, AWNL
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(M.s.~
(Klrtl Ka~~a)

OF, JVVNL
~

(Sandeep Dheer)

OF, JdVVNL
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